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Rivers are known to be one of the major sources of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) to the coastal ocean and contribute to the
primary productivity in the sunlit upper ocean. This study provides an analysis of DIN fluxes and its possible contribution to new
production in the coastal northern Indian Ocean based on the literature data. Most of the riverine DIN flux (∼81% in the case of
the Arabian Sea and 96% in the case of the Bay of Bengal) is not transported to the coastal ocean and is consumed on the course
of the rivers or in the estuaries. Coastal Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea receive ∼0.38 Tg N year−1 (1 Tg = 1012 g) and ∼0.06 Tg N
year−1, respectively, through rivers. A large variation in the contribution of DIN through river fluxes to new production is found
in both of these basins.

1. Introduction

Anthropogenic activities (such as deforestation and fertilizer
use) have not only increased carbon dioxide (CO2) in the
earth’s atmosphere, but also nitrogen on the Earth’s land
surface [1, 2]. It is important to assess the sources and
sinks of carbon and nitrogen as these two elements affect
the earth’s climate significantly and are coupled in some
ways. The ocean is one of the major sinks of CO2, and
its efficiency of removing CO2 by photosynthesis depends
on the availability of nutrients (e.g., nitrogen, silicon, iron,
phosphorus) in the sunlit upper ocean. The ocean takes
up CO2 along with DIN (in a particular ratio known as
Redfield Ratio, C : N : P :: 106 : 16 : 1) during photosynthesis
in the photic zone (up to the depth at which the light
intensity decreases to 1% of that at the surface) and the
conversion rate of inorganic carbon to organic carbon
is known as primary productivity. Part of this primary
productivity which is supported by new nutrients (mainly
nitrate), introduced from outside into the photic zone, is
termed as new productivity. On an annual time scale it is
approximately equal to the rate of export of organic matter
to the deep from the upper ocean [3].

Primary productivity in the surface ocean is often limited
due to the unavailability of nutrients such as nitrate, phos-
phate, and iron [3]. It is shown that the scarcity of nitrogen
bearing nutrients (e.g., nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, urea, and
Dissolved Organic Nitrogen (DON)) in coastal regions limits
primary productivity while other nutrients are available [4].
As a result of nitrogen limitation in the surface ocean, the
riverine inorganic nitrogen flux is rapidly utilized in the coast
itself. This enhances the importance of coastal ecosystems, as
the coastal zone (depth <200 m) occupies only ∼7% of the
total oceanic area and <0.5% of volume, but accounts for
(i) ∼18–33% of oceanic biological production, (ii) ∼80% of
organic carbon burial, (iii) ∼90% of sedimentary mineral-
ization, (iv) >50% of sedimentary denitrification, (v) ∼50%
of CaCO3 deposition (vi) ∼90% of the world’s fish catch,
(vii) ∼40% of the value of the world’s ecosystem services
and natural capital, (viii) trapping the bulk of terrestrially-
derived suspended matter, nutrients and other chemicals,
including pollutants, and (ix)∼40% of the world population
living within 100 km of the coastline (16 out of 23 mega
cities); that makes the coastal regions extremely vulnerable to
anthropogenic perturbations [5]. Nutrients derived through
rivers are partially responsible for all the above effects.
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Figure 1: Major Indian rivers and sample locations of new production measurements in the northern Ocean (shown by asterisks ∗). The
mouth of the Netravati is shown by a small black rectangle.

The sunlit upper ocean receives DIN through various
sources, for example, upwelling, atmospheric deposition,
and riverine inputs; riverine DIN flux is known to be
one of the main sources to the coastal ocean and, hence,
an important part of the global nitrogen cycle. It is well
established that primary productivity on the ocean surface
is limited by the availability of fixed inorganic nitrogen
(nitrate, nitrite, and ammonium) in most oceans, including
the northern Indian Ocean [13, 14]. The role of atmospheric
deposition is relatively minor [15, 16] and the contribution
of riverine DIN flux to coastal new production in the
northern Indian Ocean has not been assessed so far because
of the paucity of data. With more data becoming available
recently, it is possible now to assess the role of the riverine
DIN flux in coastal new production.

The northern Indian Ocean provides a unique opportu-
nity to assess the impact of DIN fluxes through both larger
and smaller rivers on new production. This oceanic basin
is divided into two: the Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal
(Figure 1). These regions are very different in many aspects;
the eastern Arabian Sea receives relatively less water discharge
(0.3 × 1012 m3 yr−1) relative to the Bay of Bengal from the
rivers of subcontinental origin, while the western Arabian
Sea is adjacent to the Arabian Desert. On the other hand,
the Bay of Bengal receives a large amount of fresh water
(1.6 × 1012 m3 yr−1, with prodigious amounts of dissolved

nutrients) through rivers from the subcontinent [17, 18].
The Bay of Bengal offers a good opportunity to quantify the
impacts of river discharge on new production, as some of the
world’s larger rivers debouch into this basin [19]. Here, we
estimate the DIN transport through major rivers debouching
into the northern Indian Ocean and assess the contribution
of this flux to marine new production.

2. Methods

2.1. Subcontinent River System. Major Indian rivers are
categorized into four (i) Himalayan, (ii) peninsular, (iii)
coastal, and (iv) inland. The two largest rivers in northern
India, that is, the Ganga (also known as the Ganges) and the
Brahmaputra, flowing towards east in to the Bay of Bengal,
originate in the Himalaya and rank the world’s third largest
river in terms of discharge, after the Amazon and the Congo
(Figure 1). The Indus, a major river that flows through
Pakistan to the Arabian Sea also originates in the Himalaya
(Tibet). In the south, east-bound peninsular rivers that is,
the Mahanadi, Godavari, Krishna, and Cauvery, originate in
the Deccan plateau and flow into the Bay of Bengal. Coastal
rivers such as the Netravati originate from the Western Ghats
flow into the Arabian Sea. Rivers originating inland in central
western India, such as the Narmada and the Tapti, discharge
into the Arabian Sea [10].
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Figure 2: DIN fluxes to the Bay of Bengal from major Indian rivers
(analysis based on the data obtained from different studies, “others”
in the Figure legend include Krupadam and Anjaneyulu [4], Das et
al. [6], Mukhopadhyay et al. [7], Naik et al. [8], and Singh et al.
[9]). Note the break in the x-axis at 5 mmol N m−2 day−1. Errors
bars indicate overall uncertainty (21%) in flux estimations.

2.2. Calculation of DIN Flux. The DIN concentration (C)
and water discharge (R) of rivers have been measured
at several places on the river courses and estuaries/river
mouths, and the data are scattered in the literature [4, 6–
8, 10–12, 20–23]. The areal influence (extension) of river
discharge in the coastal ocean is assumed to be 1◦ × 1◦ (∼1.2
× 104 km2); a significant amount of DIN is unlikely to be
transported to the open ocean. Riverine DIN flux is derived
as F = CRA−1, where A = Area of influence. Nutrients were
measured using a spectrophotometer in most cases with an
average accuracy of ±6%. Annual average river discharge
(R), which has large inter annual variation of ±20%
(http://www.grdc.sr.unh.edu/), is taken into account while
calculating DIN flux. Hence, the overall uncertainty goes up
to 21% as shown in the error bars in the Figures 2 and 3.

2.3. Calculation of New Production. During the past decade,
the 15N tracer technique [24] has been used to measure new
production in the northern Indian Ocean. In this technique,
primary productivity is estimated by measuring the uptake
rates of nitrate, ammonia, and urea, integrated over the
photic zone (six different depths), and nitrate uptake rate
alone is referred to new production. The sum of ammonia
and urea uptake rates is the regenerated production. Using
the Redfield ratio (C : N : P :: 106 : 16 : 1), nitrogen uptake
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Figure 3: DIN fluxes to the Arabian Sea from major rivers that
originate in the subcontinent (analysis based on the data obtained
from different studies, “others” in the Figure legend include Lambs
et al. [10], Karim and Veizer [11], and Zingde [12]. ∗Small West-
flowing Kerala Rivers (average value of 15 small rivers). Errors bars
indicate overall uncertainty (21%) in flux estimations.

rates are converted to carbon uptake rates (Tables 1 and 2).
Some new productivity data of the northern Indian Ocean
have been published [25–29]. Figure 1 shows the locations
where such new productivity measurements were performed.
The overall uncertainty in the productivity measurements
was less than 10%. More experimental details can be found
in references [25, 26].

3. Results

Table 1 shows the analysis of DIN flux (measured in head
waters and some in the river course) and its estimated
contribution to the new productivity. DIN flux is calculated
from the mean values of DIN concentration available in
the literature. The numbers for % contribution have been
calculated as (DIN flux/New production) × 100, and under
the hypothetical situation that all nutrients are transported
efficiently to the ocean without any removal in the estuary.
Listed seasons pertain to mainly to those of the DIN
measurements, and new production data are obtained for
times as close as possible (Tables 1 and 2). Tabulated new
production data are from the 15N experiments done in the
coastal areas of eastern and western India (Tables 1 and 2).
New production mainly varies from 2–4 mmol N m−2 day−1,
except in the coast near Mahanadi (where new production
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Table 1: DIN flux (mmol N m−2 d−1) in the course river and its contribution (in %) to the new production (mmol N m−2 d−1) in the
northern Indian Ocean.

River Season DIN flux New
Production×

Export

productionC % Contribution References

Rivers debouching into the Bay of Bengal

Ganga$ Annual average 76.41 2.13+ 169 3587∗ [23, 26]

Ganga April-1989 0.01 2.47 196 0.4 [20, 21, 26]

Ganga August-2003 2.44 2.13 169 115∗ [22, 26]

Brahmaputra Annual average 3.74 2.13+ 169 175∗ [23, 26]

Brahmaputra Three years average 1.47 2.13+ 169 69 [9, 26]

Mahanadi — NA† 4.48 356 — [26]

Godavari Annual average 3.55 3.87 308 92 [23, 26]

Krishna -do- 0.41 0.17 14 243∗ [23, 26]

Krishna September-2002 0.15 0.17 14 88 [6, 21, 26]

Cauvery Annual average 2.24 0.63 50 356∗ [23, 26]

Rivers debouching into the Arabian Sea

Indus Annual average 3.87 2.48 197 156∗ [23, 25]

Indus -do- 0.83 2.48 197 34 [11, 25]

Narmada -do- 0.21 4.25 338 5 [23, 25]

Netravati — NA† 0.46 37 — [27]

Mahi -do- 0.001 — — — [23]

SWKR+ -do- 0.42 1.56 124 27 [23, 27]
×

New production is measured as uptake rate of nitrate during the deck incubation, Cexport production (mg C m−2 d−1) is calculated using Redfield ratio,
$also known as Ganges, +new production near the Ganga and Brahmaputra is taken to be the same as they debouch at the same place, †data not available,
∗high values can be attributed to either the eutrophication of the coastal ocean or where much of the DIN could be removed prior to discharge into the coastal
ocean, and +small west-flowing Kerala Rivers (average of 15 rivers).

is ∼11 mmol N m−2 day−1, equivalent export production ∼
850 mg C m−2 day−1). In the case of measurements done on
the river course, a calculated contribution exceeding 100%
(represents eutrophication condition) implies that DIN gets
removed on the land or in the estuary. Possible reasons could
be DIN uptake during primary production in the estuary and
denitrification (an anaerobic microbial process that reduces
nitrate to decompose organic matter). Such nitrate reduction
reactions occur in the water column of high turbidity [30, 31]
and in the sediments.

As major Indian rivers debouch into the Bay of Bengal,
a higher DIN flux is expected in the Bay than the Arabian
Sea, which is consistent with our analysis (Figures 2 and 3).
The maximum and minimum DIN fluxes are observed in
the Ganga, and so is its contribution to the new produc-
tion. Variations in data (mainly DIN flux) large (Table 1).
Subramanian [23] reported higher DIN concentration in the
Ganga and the Cauvery rivers, which yields a higher flux and
hence the unusual high contribution to the new production
(Table 1 and Figure 2).

4. Discussions

4.1. Bay of Bengal. Our analysis based on data reported by
Subramanian [23] shows that the Bay of Bengal receives
∼9 Tg N year−1 through major Indian rivers to which Ganga
alone contributes∼5 Tg N year−1(9 Tg N year−1 also includes
the 3 Tg N year−1 transport through Padma, Meghna, and

other tributaries of the Ganga, which debouch into the Bay
via Bangladesh). Most of the agricultural activities are sup-
ported by the Ganga waters in the northern India. Fertilizer
use in the fields around the Ganga basin has been increasing
[23]. This could have led to the large nitrate transport
through the Ganga. All other rivers such as Godavari and
Krishna have a minor DIN transport, that is, <1 Tg N year−1.
Analysis based on the data presented by Lambs et al. [10]
suggests that the Bay receives 0.4 Tg N year−1, and 50% of
this amount is transported through the Ganga. We conclude
from our analysis that a major fraction of DIN is carried by
the Ganga, though the two studies [10, 23] sampled different
stations: those of Subramanian [23] are on the river course
while those of Lambs et al. [10] are at the river mouth. It
appears that 96% of this DIN does not reach the Bay and is
consumed on the way.

DIN concentration measurements in the river course
show that the contribution of riverine DIN flux to new
production is always more than 100% except for a few,
such as for April 1989, which only show a 0.37% contri-
bution from the Ganga (Table 1). The Ganga also shows
an abnormally high contribution, that is, 3,587% to new
production in the adjacent area, from the data based on
another report (Table 1). This must be interpreted in terms
of eutrophication of coastal waters.

Estuarine measurements show larger fluxes in the
Mahanadi during October-November 2004 and 2005, but the
contribution of this flux to marine new production is not
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Table 2: DIN flux (mmol N m−2 d−1) measured in the rivermouths/estuary and its contribution to the new production (mmol N m−2 d−1)
in the northern Indian Ocean.

River Season DIN flux New
Production×

Export

productionC % Contribution References

Rivers debouching into the Bay of Bengal

Ganga February–May
1999–2001

0.09 2.47 196 4 [7, 26]

Ganga June–September
1999–2001

0.46 2.13 169 22 [7, 26]

Ganga August 2001 3.20 2.13 169 150∗ [10, 26]

Brahmaputra -do- 1.78 2.23 177 84 [10, 26]

Mahanadi -do- 0.41 4.48 356 9 [10, 26]

Mahanadi May-June
2004-2005

1.87 10.68 849 18 [8, 26]

Mahanadi
October–
November
2004-2005

3.47 4.48 356 77 [8, 26]

Godavari August 2001 0.40 3.87 308 10 [10, 26]

Godavari January 1996 306 4.35 346 7024∗ [4, 26]

Godavari July 1996 5420 3.87 308 140041∗ [4, 26]

Krishna August 2001 0.21 0.17 14 124∗ [10, 26]

Cauveri -do- 0.004 0.63 50 0.7 [10, 26]

Rivers debouching into the Arabian Sea

Indus Annual average 0.38 2.48 197 15 [11, 25]

Narmada August 2001 0.38 4.25 338 9 [10, 25]

Narmada March−May 1979 0.01 4.25 338 1 [12, 25]

Narmada February-1995 0.02 4.25 338 3 [12, 25]

Narmada March-1997 0.03 4.25 338 5 [12, 25]

Netravati August 2001 0.03 5.64 448 0.5 [10, 27]
×

New production is measured as uptake rate of nitrate during the deck incubation, Cexport production (in mg C m−2 d−1) is calculated using Redfield ratio,
and ∗high values can be attributed to either the eutrophication of the coastal ocean or where much of the DIN could be removed prior to discharge into the
coastal ocean.

the maximum from this river, but from the Ganga during
August 2001 (Table 2). One of the largest Indian rivers,
Brahmaputra, shows a higher contribution (84%) to new
production. The Cauvery contributes a minimum (0.7%) to
new production (Table 2), although it passes through vast
areas of rice cultivation, with an excessive of nitrogenous
fertilizers [23]. This is likely because most of the Cauvery
water is used for irrigation, and only 5% of the river water
escapes to the ocean, which could reduce DIN fluxes and
hence a lesser contribution to marine new productivity
[10].

4.2. Arabian Sea. Our estimation based on data reported
by Subramanian [23] shows that the Arabian Sea receives
0.3 Tg N year−1 (if the flux in west-flowing rivers in
north of Kerala are not excluded, it is abnormally large
that is, 4.3 Tg N year−1) and the Indus alone contributes
0.2 Tg N year−1 (DIN transport through other rivers is not
statistically significant). Analysis based on the data presented
by Lambs et al. [10] and Karim and Veizer [11] suggests
an order of magnitude lesser values: that is, the Arabian
Sea receives 0.07 Tg N year−1 and the Indus contribution
0.02 Tg N year−1. Sampling locations by Subramanian [23]

are on the river course while the data of Lambs et al. [10] and
Karim and Veizer [11] are from river mouths. This reveals
that 81% of this DIN does not reach the Arabian Sea and is
consumed on the way (mostly in the estuaries).

Unlike the rivers debouching into the Bay, here rivers
seldom show higher than 100% contribution to the new
production except the Indus (Table 1). Estimates based
on estuarine DIN concentrations show that although the
Indus and the Narmada rivers transport equal amount of
DIN, the marine new production is more in the coast near
Narmada and hence its contribution to new production is
less (Table 2).

Analysis of nutrient discharge through rivers to the
Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal shows that most of the
DIN is transported through rivers of Himalayan origin and
most of it is consumed on the way because of the longer
river courses. Globally 4-5% to the N input to agricultural
systems is transported to the coastal seas [32]. Our analysis
also supports this and is in agreement with the conclusion of
Bouwman et al. [32] that most of the DIN is removed on the
land before it reaches the ocean because part of the nitrogen
is first reduced by crop removal, and the remaining is reduced
by denitrification in the soil, followed by denitrification in
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groundwater systems. Field experiments may help quantify
these losses.

4.3. Riverine Flux Versus Coastal Upwelling. Intense up-
welling during summer (June–September) and vertical mix-
ing in winter (December–February) make the Arabian Sea
the more productive basin [28, 29, 33]. On the other
hand, river discharge stratifies the surface Bay of Bengal
and inhibits upwelling [34, and references therein]. As a
result, the Arabian Sea is more productive relative to the
Bay. However, new production is comparable in both basins
(Tables 1 and 2). Sediment trap observations also suggest
comparable organic matter transport to the deep in both
basins [35]. Costal upwelling, driven by local winds, is not
strong enough to explain the higher new production in
the Bay of Bengal [36, 37]. Eddies have been suggested
to be one of the possible sources of nutrients in the Bay
of Bengal [37, 38]. We propose the riverine DIN flux
to be a potential factor for the higher new productivity
in the coastal Bay, though most of the riverine nutrients
are removed in the estuaries. Nutrients produced through
remineralisation of organic matter in the estuary may be
transported into the ocean and thus could enhance new
productivity.

Costal upwelling introduces 65 × 1010 m3 water from
the deep to the surface in the Arabian Sea during the
summer monsoon [39]. Assuming that this water (having
a nitrate concentration of ∼5.56 μM) is spread over 1◦ ×
1◦ area, 2.44 mmol N m−2 d−1 is brought up during intense
upwelling. Higher coastal new production (e.g., new produc-
tion is 4.25 mmol N m−2 d−1 where the Narmada debouches)
suggests a significant contribution from the rivers even
during an intense upwelling period in the Arabian Sea.

4.4. Submarine Groundwater Discharge. Submarine ground-
water discharges nutrients into the ocean. Preliminary
and limited results from a costal site in southern India
reported 86.4–142μM nitrate in the submarine groundwater
discharge [40]. Groundwater flux is 2,300–23,000 m3 s−1,
rarely comparable to the riverine flux [41]. Since nitrate is
quite low in groundwater, this discharge does not contribute
significantly to marine new production (<1%). In such
cases, where groundwater discharge and upwelling are not
significant, the riverine flux seems to be contributing signif-
icantly to higher marine new production (e.g., in the Bay of
Bengal).

4.5. Changes in the Redfield Ratio and Biodiversity. Sea sur-
face water micro-organisms take up C : N : P in a particular
ratio which is known as Redfield Ratio. Duce et al. [15]
suggested that phosphorous concentration in the surface
ocean is not significantly affected by anthropogenic activity
and hence nitrogen fluxes alone are likely to enhance the N : P
in the surface sea water. As most of the new production in
the coastal ocean is supported by riverine DIN fluxes, this
may result in increasing dissolved N : P. Any change in the
Redfield ratio causes a change in the ecosystem composition,
which may have positive/negative influence on the marine

environments [42]. It is shown recently that a major part
of nitrogen is also lost in its organic form [43], that is,
DON. Unavailability of DON data precludes the assessment
of its contribution to coastal new production. Quantification
of DON fluxes along with DIN may improve estimates of
nitrogen loss through rivers and its contribution to new
production.

5. Conclusion

This study synthesizes important information needed to
understand the riverine DIN fluxes (the nitrogen cycle) and
their contribution to new production. We infer that a major
fraction of the DIN transported through Indian rivers is
removed on the Earth’s land surface and in the estuaries;
however, a significant contribution (∼13%, geometric mean)
of this nitrogen to coastal new production is observed. The
contribution of riverine DIN to coastal new production is
higher in the Bay of Bengal than in the Arabian Sea. Assessing
riverine DON fluxes will provide better insight on nitrogen
inputs.
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